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Treatment of severe hypertension is beneficial, but 
reversibility of target organ damage has not been 
characterized. Serial studies were performed in 15 patients 
with severe essesaisl hypertension, (age 56i3, mean &SE) 
treated for I year with 60 to 150 ma/day of continuous release 
nifedidine; 3 patients required 50 mg chlorthalidane/day to 
lower diastolic BP (0 435 mm H8. LV structure and function was 
evaluated with ZD-directed m-mode echocardiography, digitired 
nd analyzed blindly. BP was markedly reduced 
&4 to 146&4/88$$4 mm Ha (p<O.OOOl) and 
maintained aI this level for I year. Posterior wall and septal 
LV thickness, elevated at l2&0.1 and 13.4$0.1 mm), 
dropped steadily over I ye the uormal range (lO.W.03 
and I l.Z&OJ mm), p*o.OOl. 
shotcening rose stsadil 
.02. Atrial nrtriuratic 
pressures, was markedly elevated at entry, but was 
cantly reduced by 6 months (76&22 vs 459.14 pg/ml, 
) Norepinephtine, plasma renin activity, and creatinine 
were normal at snlry and did not change. 
Sustained reducrion of arterial BP with continuous release 
nifedipine for I year normalizes LV mass and improves LV 
systolic function. This management strategy has potential 10 
redu cardiovcueular mortality and serious morbidity in a high 
risk up of hypertensives. 
CXARACTERIXATION OF SUDDEN CARDIAC DEATH RISK INPEDIATRIC 
PATIENTS WITH TBE WOLFF-PARKINSON-WRITE SYNDROME 
Univarrity Medical Cent&, Durham, N.C. 
dictore of risk of sudden cardiac 
tric pte (age=12.5~3.7 yrs) withthe 
ware ratroepectivelyavrlu- 
left. 21 had DoeteroseDtal. 
ht, aad 3 
iotory of 
roseptel acceasbry pathw&,- 
SCD, and 25 had coexisting 
e. The ehortest praexcited RR (SRRPE) (162*22 
; p-0.001) and averaBe RR (ARR) (228+62 vz 
~0.001) intervals in atria1 fibrilla~on, and 
tachycardia cycle length (252t49 vs 287t43 
m; p=O.OZO) 
hout 
v8r8 shorter in pts with compayed to thoge 
SCD. A SRRPB sl90 ms and 8n ARR s320 ms were found 
ly to provide the optimal sensitivity, 
specificity, and predictive accurecy for identifying pts 
with aborted SCD. + predict - predict 
Sensitivity Specificity value +alue 
SIWE 190 me 100 72 41 --xi- 
&w 320 92 39 24 96 
Univeriabla predictors of SCD included the 4RR (X2012.4; 
11.4; 0.0011, and reciprocating taehy- 
; 0,022) (inV@rSe relatiOnShipS); 
location (4.4; 0.037). MultP- 
variable logistic regresston identified-the ARR as the 
best independent predictor of SCD (X2=9.6; p-0.001). From 
this group of pediatric pts we conclude that lIthose with 
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were found’ in 
CHD pts. In conclu 
infancy stay disapp 
childhood, 2) If S 
persfsts in lore t 
electrodes were lost to follow-up due to 
!ife table analr is showed 93% f 2 (SEE 
Implant. Fo sq@ficant decrease in the 
B 
atient death. Actuarial 
to be functioning I yr post 
found until 3 yrs post implant when 86 $ 
ercent functioning was 
o it 
pcO.05. Thereafter, the 
4 were functioning, 
electrodes remained unc R 
ercent of functioning endocardial pacir\l: 
anged until 9 yrs post implant at which 
time it fell to 62% f 18 and remained there to the end of the study 
period. The average endocardial pacing electrode should, 
therefore, be e 
“p 
ected to function for greater than 9 yrs (50% 
survival > 9 yrs . Endocardial pacing electrode functional 
longevit 
reporte d 
is excellent in children and exceeds that previously 
fore icardial electrodes. We would recommend 
endocardial e P ectrode usage in all children in whom a 
contraindication to their use does not exist. 
history of aborted SCD have significantly shbrter SFWE 
and ARR intervals than those without, 2) a SRRPEJ190 ms 
and ARRS320 ma provide the greatest predictive accuracy 
for identifying pts with SCD and 3) the ARR is the 
stroagrst indepeadent predictor of risk of SCD. 
